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PAUSE BY GRAVES OF HEROES

Busy HnmanUy Pays Annual Tribute to

Honored Dead

RENEW PATRIOTISM IN PRESENCE OF FALLEN

Nctirnnlduifl fie u ( lie Sllcnl Clllcx in-

Uccorato Hie llcitlng: I'luccn-
f tin- .Sleeping-

VL'tcriuiH. . .

NORTH BEND , Nob. . May 30 (Special
TclcRram. ) Memorial services were held lo-

day on tlio school grounds , as no building
In (be place could accommodate the people ,

estimated at 000. Dr. Danchcstcr of Canton
preached a beautiful sermon on tlio departed
dpad and pictured to the audience bow Christ
substituted Himself on the cross Hint His
pcoplo might bo saved troin their sins , and
then compared the boys who responded to
the first call of tlio martyred president and
substituted themselves on the altar of their
country Hint wo might llvo under a free
Government , of thepeopio and by the pco-

plo.

¬

. Ho admonished the living to always
cherish the memories of the departed and
keep srccn their graves. Governor Holcomb
arrived this aflcrnoon to participate In the
unveiling of the soldiers' monument tomor-
row

¬

,
LINCOLN. May 30. (Special Telegram. )

Memorial day sermons wcro preached In
many of the churches today. The address to
the Grand Army of the Hcpublic , Woman's
Ilellcf corps and Sons of Veterans was de-

livered
¬

at the Hast Lincoln Christian church
by Rev. Mr , Hlltncr. The memorial sermon
at St. Theresa Procatbedral was preached by
Father White of Dunlap , la. There was
patriotic song service at the Plymouth and
First Congregational churches morning and
evening.-

CLARKS.
.

. Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Yesterday was Decoration day here.-

A
.

largo crowd waa In from the country , and
exercises appropriate to tne occasion and of-

a pleasing and Instructive nature were car-

ried
¬

out. Hev. Mr. Iloynolds was the orator
of the day and lie did full Justice to the
task.-

SHELTON.
.

. Nob. , May 30. (Special. ) Me-

morial
¬

day was appropriately observed here
today. The Grand Army post and Woman's
Itollef corps mot at their halla and marched
to the Methodist church , which was nicely
decorated for the occasion. Tlio memorial
ncrmon was preached by Rev. N. A. Martin
of Grand Island at 11 a , m.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , May 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Mt-morlal Sunday wan duly observed
hero. All the churches united and services
were held In the opera houte , which was
crowded. The choir , made up of the beat ma-

terial
¬

In all the churches , rendered several
selections In a manner tnat left little room
for criticism. The sermon , delivered by Hev.-
G.

.

. 11. When of the Methodist clinch , was
deep and thoughtful , and will take rank as
ono of the beat over delivered hero on a
similar occculon.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , May 30. (Special. ) Me-

morial
¬

services wcro held at this place today ,
beginning at the opera house at 11 o'clock ,
where Hev. J. W. Swan , pastor of the Meth-
odist

¬

church , preached an eloquent scrmoii-
to a largo audience. At 2 o'clock p. m. A
procession was formed consisting of mayor ,
city council , speaker of the day , Grand Army
of the Republic peat. No. 00 , other old aol-
dlors

-
and sailors , Sons of Veterans and other

organizations , school children , citizens on
foot , In carriages , etc. The parade then
marched to Sunrise cemetery , where a pro-
gram

¬

was given consisting of a speech by
Captain Branson , of Lincoln , vocal music ,
ritual service and decoration of Braves of
veterans.-

FUEMONT
.

, Nob. , May 30. (Special. ) Me-
morial

¬

Sunday was observed hero today by-
a union service at Love's opera house this
morning. The stage was decorated with flags
and. banners and flowers. The gallery wau
draped with bunting. McPherson post of
the Grand Army of the Republic attended
In a body. Its ranks were thinner than
usual , several during the past year bavinsjoined the silent majority beyond nnd oth-
ers

-
being unable to attend on account of 111

health. The music , which was especially
excellent , was by a chorus choir under the
lead of Prof. Swlhart. The services consisted
at Invocation by Uev. O. Granger , anthem
by Uio choir , reading of scripture by Rev.
F , M. Slsson. prayer by Rev. W. H. Buss ,
anthem by the choir. The sermon was bynov , C. W. Brlnstead of the Daptlst church ,
the subject being the triumph of righteous-
ness

¬

and peace. The services closed with
the singing of "America" by the congrega ¬

tion nnd the benediction. This evening at
the Congregational church Rev. W. H. IJuss
preached a sermon especially appropriate for
the occasion , and the music was of a pa ¬

triotic character. Many members of the
Grand Army of the Republic were present.
The services at the Methodist church were
also In honor of the day.

STUART , Neb. , .May 30. ( Special. ) Deco-
mUon

-
day ceremonies were held In the opera

Iftuso yesterday afternoon. There was alargo attendance. Two able addresses were
delivered by Rev. C. F. Smith and Dr. F.
S. Hunt. The procession to the cemetery
was a very large one.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , May 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) As usual , a very large crowd of pco¬

plo attended the Decoration day exorcises
hero. After the services at the cemetery the
line of inarch waa to the park , and all pres-
ent

¬

had the pleasure of hearing an eloquent
nnd pleading address delivered by Her. F. S.
Stein of Lincoln. The school children cele ¬

brated at the park Friday and liad a very
entertaining program. They were also In the
Hue of march yesterday ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 30 , (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Memorial day was duly observed In
thin city today , the exercises being held In
the opera house at 2 o'clock. The building
ivaa packed to miffocatlcyn and many hun-
droda

-
of people xvcra unable to gain entrance.

Company K , First regiment , Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guard , acted as escort for linker post.
No. 9 , Grand Army oflhe Republic , which
was followed by the Columbus lire depart-
ment

¬

and cltlzsiM on foot .vid In carriages.
Arrived at the cemetery the graves'of twen-
tysix

¬

union soldiers were decorated with
flowers and a military salute of three vo-
lIcjs

-
was flred over tbe graves by the guards.

The city retools turned out In force and
formed a large part of the program. The
grave-of Mrs. Lyons , who wts a nurse In the
union service , was aU'o remembered.-

PLATTBMOUTH
.

, Neb. . May 30. ( Special. )
Decoration day was observed In till ! city

yesterday and the beautiful and Impressive
exercises accompanying the decoration of the
graves of the departed heroes were witnessed
by a largo concourse of people. The proceo-
elon

-
to the cemetery , led by McConlhle peat

of 'this city , was a very Imposing one , and
vra participated In by a nrentcr number of-

Is the tlmo when you should InUo a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood ,
glvo you good appetite , Bound Bleep ,
etcady nerves and perfect digestion.-
Tliat

.
! scrofulous taint , that skin trou-

bio , that liver dif-

flciilly.Umtbllioua
-

tendency , that
tired feeling , ire

all cured by Hood's Sarsapurilla. Give
tliis medicine a fair trial and you will
realize 1U positive merit. It Is not
what wo say , but what the people who
nro cured say , which proves that

cine , C, I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , MU-

M.Hnnrl'e

.

Pi lie " ° Ij Br llls ; tia7to
Uke , eaay w operate , ac.

pcoplo than Ufiual. JU ! RO M. I* . Hayward
of NcbratkA City waa the orfttor ot the day.-
H.

.
. Ouy Livingston gave n addrmi on be-

half
¬

of the iSonn of VotcranR , and vocal nnd
Instrumental music concluded the Imprcislvo-
ceremony. .

HANOHOFT , Neb. , May 30 , ( Special. )
The comniercement exercises of the Uincroft
High nchool will bo held at tlio Ilaptlat
church on Friday evening , June 4 , with nine
graduates-

.IIIOII

.

SCHOOL C ( MIIJ.VCHMn > TS ,

firiiiliinlliii; K crrlxrn ( lip Coti < * r of-
lullrent In .Many 1'lacox.-

KAlRFir.LD
.

, Neb. , May 30. (Special. )

Last week was commencement week for the
Falrfleld city Hchoola. On Thursday even-
ing

¬

a very plcnstng entertainment wes given
to a crowded house by tbe puplla of the lower
grades. Last night the commencement ex-

ercLsca
-

proper took place at the Columbian
opera house The house was entirely too
urmll to hold the audience which presented
Itaelf. The program was rendered by the
following graduates ! Harry Kicker , Ncttlo-
Crlley , Ka'hcrlno Hayden , Porter J. Caae ,
Minnie Theodora Loomls. Ucssle Hutchlnaon ,
Carolyn need Sherman , Mabel Willis , Marlam
Frances Chapman , Ora Phillips , Lotah Q ,

I'almer , valedictorian. Kalrlleld Is for-
tunate

¬

In having a very efficient
corps ot teachers , In Bplto of the
Fact that It pays smaller salaries than
most of the surrounding towns of the same
size. Prof. K , LI. Sherman , although quite
a young man , has proven his ability as prin-
cipal.

¬

. Ho. an well as most of the other
teachers , has been retained for the eusulng-
year..

LONO PINE , Neb. . May 30. (Special. )
The ninth annual commencement exorcism of-
Iho Long Pine High school were hold at the
Congregational church Friday evening. Th&-
'ollonlng puplla were graduated with honor :
Gummo Johnson , Shelley .Moore , Thurldur
Johnson and Louis Learn. The Uoanc schol-
arship

¬

was awarded to Gummo Johnson.
Prof. 13. n. Smith has bad the man-
agement

¬

of the schools the past year.
IIOSELAND , Neb. , May 30. (Special. )

The graduating cxerclsca of the Itoscland
High school took place In the Methodist
: hurch Friday evening. Orations were de ¬

livered by Anna lUeharda. WlllUm Davis ,
Maude Nichols. Datay Richards , Nina Mar-
tin

-
and | Grace Doyd. The program was well

carried out and music was furnished hy tbe
best musical talent In lloscland. Thutaday
evening the under grades rendered an ex-
cellent

¬
program at the aame place-

.OHEELEV
.

, Neb. . May 30. (Special. ) Tile
graduating exercises of the Greeley High
school wcro held Friday night at the opera
house. The clam was composed of Hacbael-
I'lnkerton , Catherine Tnylor , Marguarlte Fos-
ter

-
, George Dranncn , Katbertue Plukcrton

and May Brown. The young pjople performed
their parts very nicely and were given a
good hearing by ono of the largest crowds
seen In the opera house In months.-

IIUK.MIAJl'S

.

OASE IS MORE MIXED-

..Movement

.

* of the AcciiMod Complicate
.Mutter * Still Further.A-

UBURN.
.

. Neb. , May 30. (Special. ) The
matter of tbo disbarment proceedings against
Attorney A. J. Burnhaiu came up In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday on a motion of Mr-

.Burnham
.

to have Mr. Cornell withdrawn
from the prosecution of the case on the
ground that be (Mr. Burnham ) has counseled
with him In regard to the case , and that ho
and Cornell stood In the relation of client
and attorney. On the bearing of this mo-
tion

¬

, Cornell was flworn and examined by the
court , and stated all of the conversations he
had had with Burnham In relation to this
nutter , and after hearing this statement and
other evidence , the couit overruled the mo-
tion

¬

, and Cornell will aralst Mr , Beverldge-
in the prosecution of the case.

During the examination It was brought to
the attention of the court that Burnham hod
written a letter to a Lincoln paper , which
appeared therein under date of the 19th of
May , In which Burnham said , referring ti-
Beverldgo In a former proceeding In this
case : "Thlo Is the man who called up thLi
case last Saturday In my absence , and In the
absence .of my attorneys , and alternately
with 'Bill Hill' read and commented upon
an Incorrect , Incomplete and garbled state-
ment

¬

of the testimony' prepared for the oc-

casion
¬

, harangued and abused me In a
shameful and disgraceful manner. " Tha
testimony referred to was the testimony
taken before the committee appointed by the
court to Investigate the truthfulness of the
charge made against Burnhnm by L. L-

.Beverldge
.

, and was taken and reported by
the official reporter of this district , W. B.
Shook , nnd the court Instructed the attorneys
for the state to Investigate this matter , and
If they found the reporter's transcript to bo
correct , to flic a fifth charge against Burn-
ham in the disbarment proceedings , and It
they found that the transcript was Incorrect
and garbled , ho wanted to know that , too ,

and in that event , the court would need the
services of another reporter , and dwelt at
! ome- length on the seriousness of such a
charge made against any reporter.I-

.OSICS

.

HIS TIIOUSEHS AND MONEY.-

W.

.

. II. DlNiiuy of IluHlivllIc Sutlcrn by-
a lilt of Citr < * Ic.M meHM-

.RUSHVILLE
.

, Neb. , May 30. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

, ) W. H. Disney was robbed of about
$85 early this morning. He bad come In

from Terry at midnight , and says that when
ho went to bed he placed his clothing on-

a chair near a window , and that the thief
reached In the window from Jhe njitsldo and
grabbed his trousers , containing the money.
Disney made a grab for the thief , but his
grip not , being very good , failed to pet him.-
Dlsnoy

.

rushed to a neighbor's , borrowed a
pair of pants and proceeded to give the
alarm. In a short tlmo the entire country
was being scoured by half the population ,

Including small boys. A colored man was
arreated at Clinton and $37 found on his per-
son

¬

, which , however , did not correspond with
thu description ot the money Disney says ho-
lost. .

Afreet IJKlilN for IliiMlliiKN ,

HASTINGS. Neb. , May 30 : ( Special. ) At
the next meeting of the city council It Is
thought that some action will be taken In
regard to lighting the city. The Hastings
Gas , Light anil Heat company has offered to
furnish the city with fifteen or moro street-
lights for one year at thu rate of $25 each
per year. This Includes all lamp pests ,

globes , burners and all other necessary fit-

tings
¬

, fixtures and repair. * to same , also the
labor of lighting , extinguishing and main-
taining

¬

such lights without cost to tliii city.-
As

.

the proposition is about the best ever
made the city In the way of street lights , It-

Is almcat certain that the r-oifncll; will accept.
Action has been deferred from time to time
In regard to propositions from the Gas com-
pany

¬

, as thi ) members of the council wcro-
in hopes of au electric light plant being put
in operation , but there Is no encouragement
'In lhat direction , and tome decisive action
will have to bo taken soon to Illuminate
the city , i

( ! < N liiforiniitluii from a. Thief ,
FREMONT , Neb , , May 30. (Special. )

Sheriff Silver of Boone county was In the
city yesterday on his way to Lincoln with
a prisoner and stopped here between trains.-
Ho

.

had a long talk with Yarrlugton , who
was sent up for flvo years for horsa stealing ,

and evidently got some valuable Information
from him In regard lo the gang of horse
thieves which has been operating lo his
county. Ho seemed well pleased with the
talk , and Intimated that some Important
arrests would follow , which would result In
breaking up the gang. Deputy Sheriff Ud-
wards of this county succeeded In recover-
ing

¬

considerable stolen property while at thu-

Wortman ranch , near Sioux City , last week ,

which Yorrlngtcn and his pals had taken ,

IMnUxinoiiHi AVoninii'H Club OflUu-rx ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , May 30. (Special. )

The Plattsmouth Woman's club held Us
regular animal meeting Friday evening at tbo
residence ot Mrs , Hello M. Stoutenborough-
ami elected an entirely new staff of o (Tic era
for the ensuing year , Tbe balloting resulted
as follows ; Mrs. S , A. Davis , president ; Mrs.-
H.

.

. J. Strelgbt , vice president : MLsu Porter ,
recording secretary ; Mrs. J. N , Wise , cor-
responding

¬

secretary ; Mrs. Jamee Iterold ,

treasurer. Mr >. Samuel Waugb. was selected
aa the club' * delegate to the state conven-
tion

¬

to be held at Beatrice.-

HlicU

.

rive I'nrty.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Mrfy 30. (Special. )

FrW y evening Mr. and Mrs. George 'P-

.Houseworth
.

entertained a largo company of-

frleuda at progressive hleh five. Tlio Inter¬

ior ot the charming residence was Artistically

decorated wllh dcllclously scented flowcra ,

nnd Iho nnlmntlon ot Iho guests created a-

ilolltfitful Rccno. Several series of games
wcro cnjoy&l. the remit proving Pcntmsstcr
Kelly Fox to be Iho most fortunate masculine
player , while Mrs , Frank H. Wllftott carried
oft the honor for the women , The two ptlzcn
were very appropriate and artistic. During
the evening refreshment* were served. Those
present were ! Mensrs , and MoaJamra Frank
K. White. Frank H. Wilson , L. 1) . Bennett ,
J. N. Wisp , J. I * Hoot , Ashcr Clark , G. P. S.
Burton , H. J. Ulelpa , W. L. Pickett , Thomas
Kempster , W , I ) , Jones , W. G. Kcofer , Frank
BUWM , C. M. Duller , Kelly Fox. 0. H-

.Snyd
.

r. Mm. J. F. Wellington , Mlns Mia Gor-
ing

¬

and Dr. W. A. Humnhrey.

Will Olflirnlp tlic I'ourtli.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 30. (Special. )

Arrangements for a grand celebration July
-I are now practically complete. The old sol-

dlcra
-

ot southeastern Nebraska hold their
Second district annual reunion hero July 2 ,
3 , 4 and 5 , nnd It Is proposed to combine
thalr program with the Independence day
exercises and ninko the affair tbo biggest
thing of Its kind In the history of this sec-
tion

¬

of thn state. Good speakers have been
secured , and a largo variety of amusements ,

races , Iwso ball games , balloon ascension
with parachute descent have been arranged
for , the whole to wind up with a magnificent
display of fireworks In the evening.-

A
.

one-faro rate for the round trip from
points within 100 miles has been made by the
railroads.

Vnt OfP I.'nrley I.nnil.-
BANCROFT

.
, Neb. , May 30. (Special. )

A family of Iho name of Frost waa forcibly
ejected from Indian land that lies within
the ''Farley lecse a days ngo by Indian
police. Quito a few pcoplo censure Captain
Heck for his actions In tula matter , as Mrs.
Frost came of Indian parentage and claimed
thu land as ono of the tribe.-

Odil

.

FclliMVM-
TAIUBURY , Neb. , May 30. ( Special. )

Falrbury lodge. No. C4 , Independent Order ot
Odd Fcllowa , elected the following officers
Thursday evening : W. J. Wolfe , noble
grand ; Leo Strouse , vice grand ; W. P-
.Uownoy

.
, representatlvoto the grand lodge-

.AMKiillimt

.

CniiHrht.-
LINCOLN.

.

. .May 30. (Special Telegram. )
Robert Gay. the man who stabbed Will Nel-
son

¬

last night , was captured by the police
today aud has been fuUy Identified. Nel-
'son's

-
condition Is not thought to bo dan ¬

gerous.

County Olil Settler* .
HASTINGS. Nob. , May 30. (Special. )

The old settlers of Adams county will hold
their annual picnic at Fleming's grove on
the Blue , Thursday , Juno 10. A good pro-
gram

¬

Is being arranged for the occasion-

.Kroxt

.

tit Aliimvortli.-
AINSWORTII

.
, Neb. , May 30. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A great deal of damage was done
last night by a heavy frost. The fruit crop
will be comparatively small in this vicinity.

Note *.
Fender Is making an effort to secure a-

creamery. .

The Sarpy county teachers will have a
picnic on Juno C-

.Farm'ers
.

are finding It necessary to replant
considerable of their corn.

Carl Korth , the defaulting' treasurer of
Pierce county , Is out on parole.

Many Nebraska towns are aluady making
arrangements to celebrate the Fourth.-

A
.

vigilance committee Is being formed In
Ashland to put a stop to petty thieving.-

A
.

Wlsncr firm has fed 3,270 head ot sheen
during the past winter and realized a profit
of 1.15 per head on them.

August Grotsch , a farmer living near Stan-
ton

-
, was gored so severely by a eaVago bull

that ho died shortly after.
There Is an unusually large number of

cattle being brought Into Garflcld county
this seasonby local stockmen.

The patronage of the Schuylcr creamery
has Increased until ft has become necessary
to put In additional machinery.

The success ot the Seward Co-operatlvo
creamery up to this time Is very satisfac-
tory

¬

to those who started the enterprise.-
"While

.

showing how a patent road scraper
worked , David Welgland of Scrlbner let the
blade fall on hla foot , cutting off two toes.-

A
.

movement Is on foot among the business-
men ot Clearwater to organize , a joint stock
company for the erection of a flouring mill

A. M. Byers of Dubols received a carload of
cattle from Toronto , Canada , last Saturday
aud has placed them on his ranch southwest
of town.

The Republican valley poultry breeders
met recently at McCook and organized an-
association. . It is intended to hold monthly
meetings.

Indications are that Red Willow county
will eoon contain moro cattle than have
been within her borders at any time since
the free range days.-

A
.

C-ycar-old child ot Henry ''Feldman , liv-
ing

¬

near Pender , was kicked on the head
by a horse and since that time has been
unable to speak , though perfectly conscious ,

The Alfred Doan post of Gandy recelve'd
from the United States government monu-
ments

¬

for all the soldlera burled In the Mc ¬

Cain cemetery , and placed them In position
last Monday.-

An
.

Auburn man lost a pocketbook con-
taining

¬

JGO and some papers of no value to
anyone except himself. Ho received the
money back through the mall , but the papcra
are still missing.

Arthur McFarland , a boy living near Graf-
ton

-
, waa running a stalk cutter when theteam ran away. He was thrown from theseat and the machlno passed over him , cut¬

ting his leg in two places and makinga
dangerous gash In his back.-

DurliiR
.

the absence of the sheriff twoprisoners In the Furnas county Jail broke out
nnd stole the sherlffo revolver and pocket-
book

-
, which had been left In a desk. Bothpocketbook and revolver were empty. Theprisoners were recaptured later.-

A
.

combination of boys aud matche.1 Is re-
sponsible

¬

for the burning of the stable of L
E. Schueler of Scrlbner. Hla team , wagon
and harness were also burned , and as thesewere the means of earning his living and
bo waa In poor circumstances , the people of
tbe town and surrounding country subscribed
$1K6 to replace hl i loss.

The Central City Nonparlel got out a
handsome memorial number. It Is printed
In magazine form with red and blue Ink on
white paper. On the title page In bLV] la a
portrait ot Grant , with two stanza * of the
"Blim and Gray" on ach side. Below ,
printed in gray. Is a portrait of Lee , with
two more stanzas of the same poem. Taken
altogether. It in a very bandscme edition.

Last Tuicday morning Mr. and Mrs. Rlph-
ard

-
.London , from ttoyil county , boarded the

Short Line train at O'Neill for Shullsburg.
WIs , , to spend the remainder of their days
wllhtheir people there. The old gentleman'-
Is

'

now In his 101th year and the old woman
In her 101st year. Mrs. Barney Hlnes ac-
companied them to look after their wants
and needs. The husband had to bo carried
Into the train on a bed , but the aged wife
was as spry as most women at the ago of GO.

Some time during the month of July , 1895 ,

John A. Berry , residing south of Pawnee
City , received word of the death of hla eon ,

W. L , Berry of Johannesburg , In what Is
called tbo Transvaal country , South Africa ,

Ho proceeded to make Inquiry In regard to-

hie son's estate and engaged Story A Story
to attend to the matter. After about eight-
een

¬

mouths of Inquiry and correspondence
these gentlemen have succeeded in settling
tlia eutate of tbe deceased In that far-off
country , and on May 10 and 15 received
drafts. In duplicate , amounting to C77 19s ,

or $3,298.-

A
.

bold act of cattle stealing Is reported
to have occurred near John PotmesU's ranch
In the north part of Box Butte county last
Monday evening. About dusk one of the
boys wes driving the herd toward tbo cor *

ral , when some fellow rode Into the middle
of the bunch and began shooting his re-

volver
¬

, This frightened tbe boy co badly
that be started for home without any un-
necetaary

-
delay , and when the cattle were

rounded up later It was discovered that three
2-year-old steers were missing. Tbe Identity
of the thief Is know-

n.Tlirn

.

; Mori * .Seoroliern CuuKlit.
Three more o.f the scorchers were arrested

last night at the porner of Sherman avenue
and Carby street. Their nutnca are Emery
Burnley. .Byron Hinlley and UiUvard Drown.

Bits of Travelers1 Lives

Harry Musgrpvc. who had his team of
Australian bas? ball

' plnycra ''n thlfl MV
last week , took a team ot cricketers to Eng-

land

¬

last ivcarg and the trip waa eo enor-

mously
¬

succcssful'that he vaa wislly tempted
to undertake the present venture. He said
base ball ihoanobtalneil qulto a footing In

Australla.diadr that about twenty teams are
now In exlstenas there. They arc conducted
In conjunctionIwlth the cricket clubs. The
latter fiamo Is played during the summer
and base ball during the winter. Ho said
the salaried player Is a rare thing In Aus-
tralia

¬

, na sports are. looked upon merely as
amusements In which the participant li actu-
ated

¬

solely by pleasure In the diversion.
When a man goes -on a salary In any line
of sport he losra his social position , nnd
the line between salaried players and ama-
teurs

¬

, socially , la closely drawn.-
Mr.

.

. Musgrovo could not adapt hlmsslf to
the system of coaching in this country , and
seemed shocked that'a player should ques-
tion

¬

n dec'slon ot the umpire. But as ho
admitted that his knowledge ) of the game
was limited he may become accustomed to
these little things before he completes his
tour. Ho mentioned a couple of Incidents
which had occurred plnco the present trip
commenced , nnd sild It they had happened
In England or Australia the offender would
bo ruled from the grounds.

The members of th6 team traveling with
Mr. Musgrovo are all reeldenls of Australia ,

and most of them from the province of Vic ¬

toria. Mr. Musgrovo said they traveled for
the fun they derived from It , and If the re-

ceipts
¬

of the games at the end ot the sea-
son

¬

exceeded their expenses , the amount
was divided among them ; while if there was
a shortage , the boys went down Into their
pockets and made It up.-

Mr.
.

. Musgrovo said sports In general were
looked upon In a different light by English-
men

¬

than by citizens of this country.
Among the former the better people encour-
aged

¬

by their money nnd presence all legiti-
mate

¬

sports. The grounds were fitted up
elaborately , with club rooms and all con-

venient
¬

appointments. Ho said that nt one
game which his cricket club played In Eng-
land

¬

last year 52,000 pcoplo were present.
The opposing team was patronized by the
Duke of Sheffield , who expended about $15-

000
,-

on the ono game , throwing the money at
popular players. Ho had Invited the Prince
of Wales to witness the game , and the future
king of England was an Interested spectator ,

with many other representatives of the nobil-
ity.

¬

. On the other hand , he thought ] that In
this country sports "are looked upon as too
serious a matter.-

"I

.

claim to be as good an American citizen
as any naturalized man canbe ," said H. J.
Wade , a Chicago traveling man , the other
night , as ho called for a pitcher of Ice water-
."but

.

I will celebrate the queen's birthday
every tlmo It comes around. I came over
from Canada seventeen years ago and Iden-

tified
¬

myself with the customs and business
of. this country , nnd appreciate Its Institu-
tions

¬

, but I ye ( honor England's great queen ,

and will pay , my share of tribute to her
merits as , a sovereign and her remarkable
reign. When.'ono stops to think of the his-
tory

¬

which has. been made during the years
eho has been on the throne and the many
complications with which her government
has had to contend ono cannot help conclud-
ing

¬

, In vlovf ot tne results , thit Victoria , as
queen , has een ,truly great. "

"People are apt to Judge the entire work
of the Indian schools by one or two unsatis-
factory

¬

resuHs"sald W. N. Hailman , super-

intendent
¬

of Indjan schools , the other even ¬

ing. "Tbd work ot these schools , as a
whole , has Jbcen' highly successful and well
worth the e'xpcrlse and care- they have re-

quired.
¬

. We now have' some J50 Indian
schools In ''tho Country , with about 20,000-

scholars. . As a rule , when one of the
students flnlshes.tho course at these schools.-
ho

.

becomes a 'capable man or woman , worthy
.the respect nnd confidence of anybody. " He
admitted th'circ' cases 'wbcro-tha
untutored "savago might be educated with-
out

¬

being tam'cd , nnd that to sclmo extent
the work put 'upon them was lost , but ho
said the worjc , of educating these people is-

In a very promising condition.-
He

.

said there were about 750 graduates
of these schools now employed In the Indian
service, and nearly half of them were re-
ceiving

¬

good salaries over $500 a year.
Contrary to the general belief , many of
these people save their money. There are
some , of course , who feel It their duty to
use their money to support members of
their tribe. To them this Is a duly , and
It Is done freely without thought of it being
a hardship. These people are employed as
blacksmiths , ''carpenters and such trades ,

while some are employed as assistant teach-
ers

¬

, and Invariably fill their places In a
capable manner. Ho said that a former
Omaha Indian was now a clerk In the file
department ot the Indian ofQce at Wash-
ington

¬

, and was one of the most cfllclcnt
clerks there.-

Ho
.

mentioned another case ot an Indian
woman who Is teaching at the Wlnnebago
school , who la a polished and cultivated
member of society. She la proficient In
music, and hen thought It would surprise
Eomo people to hear her play the piano.-
Ho

.

mentioned thcso cases as examples , show-
ing

¬

to what extent the education offered
at the government schools brings the In-
dian

¬

out of the state of savagery to that
of civilization. He said that at the coming
convention of Indian instructors , soon to-

be held in this city , the question would prob-
ably

¬

bo brought up as to tbe advisability
of employing these dducatcd Indians In the
service , and he predicted that the teachers
and superintendents would almost unani-
mously

¬

nuppor { the movement. Ho pointed
to this fact as a testimonial to the worth of
the educated Jndlan from those who are
thoroughly 'familiar ''with their habits and
character.-

Mr.
.

. Hallinan-fsald the work of educating
the Indian was Interesting , and growing
moro so With' each year, as those who fol-
lowed

¬

It contemplated the wonderful trans-
formations

¬

which were constantly taking
place. For thcso same reasons he felt that
the proceedings of the convention in this
city In July would bo of unusual Interest to
that portion of the public -which cores any ¬

thing for the condition of the cb'ild of the
forest-

."I

.

started from Atchlaon , Kan. , for the
west thirty-seven years ago ," said exGov-
ornor

-
and ex-Senator W. J. McConnell of

Idaho the other evening while stopping tem-
porarily

¬

in the city. "I hired out to a firm
at St. Joe to drlvo a team of six mules , al-
though

¬

I had never had any experience with
such animals. I drove to Nevada , then went
to California , aud In 1SC3 pulled up In Idaho
where I have'made my home since-

."Having
.

eiitmt.itiriliMo years In that state ,
the greatest rdiourccs of which nro In Its
mines , It ls"hafural that I became a silver
man , although I"have not felt called upon to
leave the roputtllean party. The fact Is the
most of us. out * there got most of our free
silver Ideas from absorption the reading of
pamphlets a'ml "accepting as the truth what
prominent s1iyeTimen; said was the fact. In
ono hour afMrt1 ih'y Induction Into the United
States senate I Nwis called upon to vote on a
sliver bill , irtpd been a business man ,
knowing lltlltf WBout how money was inado-
or what UWas made of eo long as It waa
good and passodifor ills face value with all
people. DuSenators Teller , Stewart and
others came.j.jovimu and ( o other western
senators > no better posted than I ,
and told usaiijifltOliver had been demone-
tized

¬

by fraudpaml believing that to bo true
we made bat <? i to , right the fraud by voting
for the sllytio M'V-

'"During
'

tuejiaat two year* I have done
considerable Investigating- along this line for
myself , Including thu searching of records

THE PILL
THAT WILL

CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

REMOVAL.T-

AfCoR

.

WE MOYIT-

o Our liaudsotue New Quarters in the
' Karbach Block.

(Formerly German Savings bank. )

Our new store will have a complete new stock. Every yard of wool-

ens

¬

on hand will be cut up before we move ! Will you
help us get rid of same at these tempting prices ?

Suits Trousers
Made to your order Made to your order

$15 and
From fabrics easily worth From woolens bought to sell

$22 , $25 and $28 at $6 , $7 and $8 ,

The goods we offer are this season's design in all the newest' ' |

colorings.

Best Imported Fabrics (the kind you've paid $35

and $40 for) we offer during this
sale at 22252S.

-Hundreds of orders taken last week but it wilL require many
more orders to reduce the stock to where we want it.

Are you skeptical on account of the low price ? Examine closely
the woolens we offer then ask to see the class of trimmings we use ,

and finally inspect the garments that have been finished. We'll take
chances on getting your order then. ]

Remember ! Garments ordered during this reduced price sale
will receive the same careful attention for which our establishment is-

noted. . We can't afford to do otherwise for we want you to become

a permanent patron of our new store-

.JKTarbaci

.
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and the examining of reports ; and found
there has been and la yet today a wonderful
lot of deception on the part of the silver
men themselves. I found that there were
moro than enough silver dollars piled up In

the treasury to redeem nil Ihc silver certifi-
cates

¬

and treasury notes outstanding , and
offered the suggestion to the silver advocates
that before any further attemiH waa made to
pass a free coinage law that a bill bo passed
donning the status of the silver dollar , and
providing a means for getting 'It Into circu-
lation.

¬

. Then the leaders of the grand army
of free silver nrouo and declared I was a-

goldbug. . Such -is their sincerity and reason-
Ing

-
powers-

."Idalm
.

will eventually get back into the
republican column , but It will take some
time.Many republicans , who wcro led away
from the party last year will not return , but
many of the others will. A great number
who went away thought they were sure of
success , and that -success would bring to
them honors and emoluments. These will be-

alow to return. But what wo need In Idaho
Is outside capital to developo the mines In

the state , the value of which cannot bo

estimated , and to promote Irrigation enter-
prises

¬

In the agricultural lands , which will
thereby become the richest soil In the west ,

When this lq done , good times will come to-

tlio state , and tbe visitors lo the shrine of

the silver Idol will rapidly reduce In num-
her Reason , common senao and repub-

licanism

¬

will then again rule the state. "

ANOT1IKH 'cOfiVlSVriO !* I.V .SIUHT.

American Union of Slattern
M K Meet Hero In 1KUS.

0. A , Jacob'son. delegate from Singing

Society Norden of Omaha , to the convention

of American Union of Swedish Singers ,

which meets In New York City. June 1 lo
4 , left for the east last evening. About 300

members of the society accompanied him
to the depot aud gave him a rousing cendorf.-

Mr.

.

. Jacobson carries with him an applica-

tion from the local society for membership
In the national organization. Ho also has
a special Invitation from Secretary Wakt-

fleld of the Transmlsslsilppl Imposition
directorate , to the national body to ho d

their convention In Omaha In JS'JS. Ho
hopes to succeed In landing the meeting for
Nebraska's metropolis. Accompanying Mr,

Jacobson were a number of Swedish citi-
zens.

¬

. who will travel with him as far aa
Now York , where they will embark for a
trip to their native land-

.Siimliiy

.

nl Illulr.-
Seme

.
200 members of the lorul camps of the

Woodmen ot the World wrnt lo Jilalr yes-
terday

¬

to assist In the unvelllnjf of o menu-
ment

-
to u deceased brother , after which ( hey

spent the day in u most delightful I of roll-
ing

¬

affair. There were guinea. speeches.
recitations und singingA banket dinner
was nerved on the picnic ground*.

AMUSEMENTS.I-

n

.

two days , Otis Skinner and his com-

pany
¬

have presented for the consideration
of Omuha theater-goers three plays one very
old , but always fresh and acceptable to
those who still reverence the (jreatcst of all
dramatists , another more lately written ,

but already well on Its way to an oblivion
not undeserved , nnd the third , the creditable
work of the star himself , which , one would

believe , possesses certain elements of
permanency , and which shows Mr. Skimicr-
as an actor at his best-

."Tho
.

Lady of Lyons" Is seldom Been now-

adays
¬

, and ( ho loss to the world la not Irrcp-
nrable.

-

. Only when It Is temporarily gal-

vanized
¬

into llfo by the magnetism and
power of to excellent a CJaudn Melnotte-
us Otis Skinner does the fantastic story take
on a semblance of reality , or the
rhetoric ot Uulwer's lines seem In a measure
tolerable , There are few acto'wbo! could
even partially accomplish this with the msio-
.rial

.
provided ; mid ot these Mr. Skinner

easily stands at the bend. One U less
keenly Irritated by the turgid Jlow of the
Hulwer sentiment when It Is so slral'ly con-

fined
¬

and so discriminatingly discharged.
Several of Mr. Skinner's company worn out of
the cast of "Thu Lady of Lyons , " notably
Miss Ourbln and Mr. Moiloy. Mls-i Truax.j
however , ably sustained herself In the cmw-
ing

-

favor of Iho Omaha public by a well
considered performance of I'aullne , and
Messrs , Sylvester and Weeks did commend-
able

¬

work us the conspirators Bcaiibcunt
and Qlavls.-

As
.

to "Homeo and Juliet. " which was the
Saturday night bill'Mr. Skinner's notable
Homeo and Miss Durbln's sweet and girlish
Juliet have both been warmly commended
on former occasions In these columns , liar-
ring Iho mailer of scenlo effects , which have
been brought ucll nigh to perfection In
such productions as tl'.nt offered by the
Tabers. > io more satisfying Intt-Tpretallon of
the title roles of Jhls tragedy than thone-
piesi'tited by Mr , and Mrs. Skinner have
ever been seen In Omaha : nnd Mr , Mosley-
Is a Mercutlo lit to rank with the best.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner's own romantic- play , "A So-
ldler

-

of Fortune , " which Has ebown l&st
night for the second time hero , Is a rattling
good piece of the cloaU-and-raplcr Mud , nnd-

hau a fine dttsblne part for the aiilhnr-actor
himself , Ibu.cccnci Is Italy , and the tlmu-
u that when men died by the polaoim *
drugs of Lucrezla Borgia and when swords
were carried for use aud were worn con-
veniently

¬

loose In their scabbards. It Is
full of action , leaping from climax to cllnai
with a verve that Is truly refreshing , and
bringing ifl Intrepid uero to Jils dcstlnoJ
reward of love nd hoiior In quite the olJ

(and after all , Iho most satlsfaetory ) way-
."A

.
Soldier of Fortune" will bo repeated to-

night
¬

, eloping Mr. Skinner's engagement and
the season at the Crelgbton , both of which
reasons should combine to attract a lurgo
audience , The piece Is ono of the best of
the now popular Stanley Wcymnn-Antbony
Hope-Alexandra Dumas kind of thing , which
everybody with a rational nnd healthy mlml-
enjoys. . Mr. Skinner's Fabian Torelll Is
worthy of the beat romantic r.ctor of bin
time , and the minor parts , particularly UIOHO
assumed liy Miss Durbln , Miss Abcilf , Miss
Roberts , Mr. Harris , as tbo Jcnlcr , nnd Mr.
Weeks , are thoroughly well porttnycd ,

Take * <-eitl iiiN 10 ( lie Award.
OMAHA , May 29. To the Editor ot Th

Bee : Plc-jsc ptibll.ih the following for the
benefit of thoi'o engaged In the "contest"
given by the Paiges laet ovenlng. The llrst
prize was awarded Joe Madden , although not
entitled to such. First , became Prof , M-
oCirthy

-
, one of the chosen judges , was hl.i

teacher und prompter of tbe piece recited.
Second , one of the other judges waa Ills
classmate and aharia bis do. k. Third , bo-

cauo
-

those awarded second and third
far excelled him. I am not one of thu dis-
appointed

¬

, but a firm believer In fair play-
.FltED

.
J. WARDB-

.DfiKliH

.

of n DHJ-
I.EWISTON.

- ,
. Ill , May30ExConsrej.man

Thomim A. Hoyil , died nt his homo Jn this
city yesterday , lined C7 years. Iln it'pro-
sented

-
I ho Ninth Illinois district In coiiuress

fioin 1870 to ISM ) .

HASTINGS , Neb. . May 30.(8peclul.1Ml9-
Kannlo

(
Hunt died last evening of consump ¬

tion , Thu funeral will he held tomorrow
morning ,

Tlirn1 I'pcipli * Drimiu-i ) In n Tank.-
AltnOTT.

.
. Tex. , May so, Mrs , Nannie U-

ftarr , her l-year-old Imbo and ''her ulster.
MiesMiitlle L. Alexander , aged 21 , were all
drowned in n tank near the house. The boy
was p'ayln? In HID nhallow aer| and In-
advertantly

¬

stepped off Into n ilueji hole In
clio center of the tnnk and tbo women mere
drowned In trying to rescue the little fellow.

Terrible Accident Itli a tcrrlblo acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded , but the pain
ami agony and the frightful ilUIIyurenicnta
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
*car by using le Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.-

IIIHCH

.

n Ham I i VViiil ,

J. T) . Wlllluma of Des llulnea was robbed
of J3.K) last night while pausing his tlmu nt-
thu house of Fax Smith at 1U12 Dodge street.-
Ho

.
complained to the police-

.P'.auiard

.

, reputable articled are not dear A-
tto! : prltei aakcJ for them. Siibitltuieti ottered-
ty i.ceci npuloui and Irresponsible maker * are
ccftly at any figure. Uc sure that no hum-
bug

¬

If practiced on you when you eo lo buy.


